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A. C. HOSMER, Piblisber.

--BED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

.AN OLD MAN'S LOVE.
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CHAPTEIt IV. COS7T.TCKD.

"1 do not know what color you
'blush," said Mr. Whittlestaffi.

"I dure say not."
'But when it does come I am con-

scious of the sweetest color that ever
same upon a lady's cheek. And I tell
myself that another grace has been
added to theace which of all faces in
the world is to my eyes the most beauti-
ful.' What was she to savin answer
to a compliment so high-flow- n a this,
to one from whose mouth compliments
were so uncommon? She knew that he
sould not have so spoken without a pur-
pose, declared at any rate to hi own
heart. He still held her by the arm.
out did not progress with "his speech,
while she sat silent by his side, and
blushing with that dark ruby streak
across her cheeks which her stepmother
had intended to vilify when she said
that she had blushed "b'ack. "Man,""
he continued, after a pause, "can 5'ou
ndure the thought of becoming "my

wife?" "Sow sin drew her arm away,
and turned her face, and compressed
her lips, and sat without uttering a
word. "Of cour.-.e-, 1 am an old man."

"It inot that," she muttered.
"But 1 think that I can love you as

Ihoueatly and a- - firmly a.--a oungerone.
I think that if you could bring yourself
to be m wife you would find that 3011

--would liot be treated badl'."'
"Oh. no, no, no!" --die exclaimed.
"Nothing, at .'1113-

- rate, would be kept
from you. When I have a thought or a
feeling, a hope or a fear, you shall share
it. As to muiuy "

"Don't do that. There should be no
"talk of money from you to me."

"Perhaps noL Jt would be best that
I should be left to do as 1 ma think
mot fiit'ng for 3011. I have one inci-
dent in 1113' life which I would wish to
tell you. I loved a girl, many 3ears
.since, and she ill-ue- d me. J continued
to love her long, but that imaire ha
palled from inv mind.' He wa think-
ing, as he said this, of Mr, t'ompas
and her large family. "It will not be
necessarv that 1 should refer to this
again, because the subject is very pain-
ful; but it was essential that I "should
tell you. And now, Alan, how shall it
be?" he added, after a pau-- e.

She sat listening to all that he had to
sa. but without speaking a word. He.
too. had his "John ("ordon;" but in
his ca-- e the irirl lie had loved had treat-e- d

him badlv. She had received no
bad treatment. There had been love
between them, ample love, love enough
to break their hearts. At least she had
found it so. But there had been no
outspoken speech of love. Because of
that the wound made, now that it had
been in some sort healed, had not with
her been so cruel as with Mr. Whittle-.stai- Y.

John Ciordon had come to her
--on the eve of his going, and had told
her that he was about to start for some
distant land. There had been loud
words between him and her step-moth-e- r.

and Mrs. Lawrie had told him that
lie was a pauper, and was doing no good
ibout the house; and Mary had ncard
the words spoken. She aked him
whither he was going, but he did not
reply. " Your mother is right. 1 am
4it any rate doing 110 good here." he had

aid. but had not answered her question
further. Then Mary had given him her
hand, and had whispered. GoodJvo.
"If I return,' he ad led, "the first
place I will come to shall be Norwich."
Then without further farewell he had
gone. From that day to this she had
had his form before her e3es: but now,
if she accepted Mr. WhittlestaH'. it must
be banished. No one knew of her
wound. She must tell him, should she
accept him. it might be that he would
reject her after such telling. If so. it
Avould be well. But, in that case, what
would be her future? Would it not be
necessary that she should return to that
idea of a" govern ess which had been so
distasteful to her?

"Mary, can 3011 sa3 that it shall be
so?" he asked quiet 1 after having re-

mained silent for some ten minutes.
Could it be that all her fate must bo

resolved in so short a time? Since first
the notion that Mr. Whittlcstaff had
.iisked her to be his wife had come upon
lier. she had thought of it da3 and night.
But she had thought altogether of' the
pa-t. anil not of the future. Mary had,
in truth, not thought of her answer,
though she had saidTto herself over and
over again WI13 it should not be so

"Have vou no answer to give me.J)

he said.
"Oh, Mr. Whittlcstaff. vou have so

startled me!" This was hardh true.
He had not startled her. but had brought
her to the neeessit of kuowing her own
3uind.

"If you wish to think of it 30U shall
take 3"our own time." Then it was de-

cided that a week should be aceorded
to her. And during that week she
passed much of her time in tears. Mrs.
Ban-gel- t would not leave ner atone. 1 o
give .Mrs. isaggett her due. it must be I

--acknowledged that she acted as best
--she knew how for her master's interest, i

I

--without thinking of herself. "I Sliaii i

go down to Portsmouth. I m not worth
I

thinking of, lain t. There s theni at ,

Portsmouth as 11 take care of me. You
don r see wny 1 snomu go. 1 uare say 1

not; but Pm older than you. and I see ,
. .i.ui u "v.-- " 1 ov-v- , w Wi .,w ilu

you as a miss, because von ve not been
upsetting; but still, when 1 ve lived

--withhini for all those years w-tho- ,
--anything of the kind, it has set me hard
sometimes. As married to him, 1 '

,wouldn't nut up with vou: so 1 tell you
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. 1 it,k. . mi unvn irrtr tsa 1,-t- .. ...' u" - .'l .v mm" luui- -
self to think of th 11 innUf.t..n,.,nc itiw uauiu"
ing of Aour dut3 to 3our neighbor,

--doing unto others, and all the rest of it?
You ain't got to think just of 3our own

:lt; no more haven 1 1

"There's at Portsm outh as'll
ke-car- e of me, no doubt. I'OiiMoujC ind about me, 1 am 'f nnilllT", trt lint-- h. 1 s

good time at Portsmouth . outw. people
n't born to have good times of it.
u re going 10 nave good time, But

t tor mat, out tor what your duty
you. xou that haven t a bit or a

but what comes from him, and you
and I can't abide

bus Mrs. Baggett taught her a
,t Wesson the greatest lesson we
say which man or a woman can

She was minded to go to Ports- -
,th. although Portsmouth to her
ittle better than hell unon earth.

tMary could not see Mr. WhitUe-- .
trtaJT-j- g claim in the same l?r. Th.
'nc?rjMi --which did seem to lier
that ssiTBe up ber mind was Jtfr.

r5rfll Kt

rrt. rea

Gordon's claim, which was paramount
to even-thing-

, les; he was gone, aau
misht never return- - It might be that

a a 1

be was dead. It mirht be even that ne .

had taken some other wife, and she was ,

conscious that not a word had passed (

lier Hm that could be taken as a prozn- -

isc. There had not been even a hint of
n Tirnmise. But it seemed to her that
this dutv of which Mrs. Baggett spoke
wis tine rather to John Gordon than to
Mr. Whittlcstaff. j

Sh-- j counted the da3s na3, she ,

counted the hours, till the week had
run by. And when the moment had ,

- - ....... n.ft Knrnrtincome at vuicn an ausei iiiusi. ip-"-"- i 1

John Gordon was still the hero of her
thoughts. 'Well, dear," he said, put--
tino-fii- s

. hand unon, her arm, just as he
had done on that former occasion, xiu
said no more, but there was a world ol
entreaty in the tone of his voice as he
uttered" the words.

"Mr. Whittlcstaff!"
"Well, dear."
" I do not think I can I do not think

I ounliL You never heard of Mr.
John Gordon."

"Never."
"He used to come to our house at

Norwich, and and I loved him."
"What became of him?" he asked,

in a "strangely altered voice. Was there
to be a Mr. Cornpas here, too, to inter-
fere with his happiness?

" He was poor, aud he went awa
when un stepmother did not like him."

"You" had engaged v'ourself to him?"
" Oh, no! There had been noth ng

of that kind. You will understand that
I should not speak to such a sub-

ject, were it not that I am bound to tell
3ou my whole heart. But you will nev-

er repeat what 3'ou now hear.'
"There was no engagement?"
"There was no question of any such

thing."
" And he is goue?"
" Yes." said Mary; "he has gone.
'And will not come back again: r

Then she looked into his face oh. so
wistfulh. "When ditl it happen?"

"Wnen my father was on his death-
bed. He had come sooner than that;
but then it was tnat he went. 1 think,
Mr. Whittle-taf- f. thac I never ought to '

marry am on alter that, aim tnereiorc
it is that I have told

"You are a good girl, Man."
"I don't know about that. I think

thifc I ought to deceive 3ou at least in
nothing."

" You should deceive no one."
"No. Mr. WhittlestafV." She an-

swered him me-klv- ; but there was run- -

I ning in her slind a feeling that she had
not deceived am one, and that she was
somewhat hardh-- used b3 the advice
given to her.

" He has gone altrether?" he asked
again.

"1 do not know where he is whether
he i dead or alive."

"But if he should come back?"
She only shook her head. He had made

her no offer. He had said that if he
returned he would first, tn Vnr- '

' w. 'wich. There had been something of a
promise in this; but oh, so little! And
she did not dare to tell him that hitherto
she had lived upon that little. .

"1 do not think that should re-
main single forever on that account. ,

How long is it now since Mr. Gordon
went?"

Thero was scinething in the tone in
which he mentioned Mr. Gordon's name .

which went against the grain with
Man. She felt that he was noken of
almost as an enemy. "I think it is
three j'ears since he went."

'Three year- - is a long time Has he
never written?"

"Not to me. How should he write?
There is nothing for him to write
about."

"It has been a fanc"
"Yes a fancy." He had this excuse

for her. and she had none stronger to
make for herself. i

He certainly did not think the better
of her in that he had indulged in such '

a fancy; but his love was sharpened bv
the opposition which this fancv made,
It had seemed to him that his possess - '

mg her wou.d give a brightness to his
lite, and this brightness was not alto
gether obscured by the idea that she
had ever thought that she had loved an-
other person. As a woman she was as
lovable as before, though perhaps less
admirable. At any rate he wanted her,
and now she seemed to be more within
his reach than she had been. "The
week has passed b3 Marv, and I sup-
pose that now vou can give me an an
swer." Then she found that she.as
in his power. She had told him her
storv, as though with the understand-- 1

ing that if he would take her with her
"faucy" she was Tendy to surrender J

herself. "Am I not to have au answer
now?"

"I suppose so."
"What is it to be'"
"If 3ou wish for me. I will be yours."
"And you will cease to think "of Mr.

Gordon?"
"I shall think of him, but not in a

waj'that 3ou would begrudge me."
"That will suffice. I know that 3ou

are honest, and I will not ask you
to forget him altogether. But there
had better be no speaking of him. It
is well that he should be banished from
your mind. And now. dearest, dearest
love, give me your hand." She put her
hand at once into his. "And a kiss."
She just turned herself a little round,
with her e3'es bent upon the ground. !

"Na3, there must be a kiss." Then he '

bent over her, and just touched her
cheek. "Marv. vou are now all mv
own." Yes: she was all his own. and
she would do for him the best in her
iviivpr He hail nrr acceil for har lrt- -

i,i(l clio Ortrtllll- - lioil nnt iriran t Cliw vutvtkiutf uuu uuii:ni.ti Ai. K?Mi;

knew well how "impossible it would be
that she should ffive him hur love ..x
know vm, arP disturbed," he said. "1
also wish for a few moments to think of j
--

lt alli Then be turned wav and j

up the crartleu waHc hV himself,
She ,rent into housc alon and

seated herself by the open window in
her bed.hamben sat there she
cou!d 5ee him u tne , walk in,r
unA . ,..- -,! Ai i, r. u;, i,(J"" w......i,. iiJ ..V, "VUL11U unuua

v- .. . . . ...- f nlHml jtaa4 &.- frA 1 .X -- 1

....w ....-- ,.. -.-.-,. .w.u.....v.. .... .x w- - 1

l l,f ,i1 , siirnitiO S.w..,,r-.- o .. ,U.
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she would be true to him. as tar as
truth to his material interests was con- - .

corned. His comforts in life should be
her first care. If he trusted her at all. !

J he should not become poorer 03 reason
of his confidence. And she would be as j

tender to him as the cireum.sra?iwi
. .m.t iJnt!) Ckn .m.1.1 nn. t,..-.- .JI ttUUiU .IUU1I1. LJklXZ V.fillU IIUL UC" I llU(rff4,.... ... . . . av-- c
mm Kisses if ho cared 1 ir them, rher--- ,"
were his by all the rights 01 contract, i
He certainly- - had the best of the bar--
gain, but lie should never know how
much the best of it he had. He had
told her that there had better be no
speaking of John Gordon. There cer-
tainly should be none on her part. She
had told him that she must continue to
think of him. There, at any rate, she
had been honest. But he should not
see that she thought of him.

.Then she endeavored to assure her-
self that this tki&kinf would die out.
How many women there were who had
not married the mem they bad lved
first! How few, perkaM, badedose so!
life was not good- - lor

--13 v v ?---
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smoothness such as that. And vet did
not tby a a rule, live well with their
nusurtnusr. nat njriitt ..

nail she to ex--
pert an-uii- better than their fate?

Then her thoughts could not be kept
from turning to .John Gordon. He had
been to her the ner-oniflcati- on of man- - .

liness. That wltich he resolved to do "

he did with an iron will But his man-
ners to all women were oft, to her
sfemed to have been suffused with )

special tenderness. But he was chary t

of his words as he had ever been to ,

her. He been the son of a banker 1

at orwich: but, jurt as he had be-- ,

firMTiiinfri1 tnfh In... l.v 1.....1. 'wvf.w ..vr-,ull- .u ..m mm, mc uuu
had broke, and he had left to '
come home and find himself a ruined ;

man. . But
, , he ..had never. said a word to

I

ner 01 me lamnv uiisioriune. xie had
been six leet hiffh. with dark hair cut
very short, somewhat fall of sport of
the" roughest kind, which, however, he
abandoned instautly. "Things have
so turned out." he "once said to Mary,
" that I must earn something to eat in

of riding after foxes." She
could not boast that he was hand-do- es

some. "What it signif3?"
she had once said to her step-declar- ed

motiier, who had him to be
stiff, upsetting and uglv. "A man is not
like a p'or girl, who has nothing but
the softness of her skin to depend
upon." Then Mrs. Lawne had de-
clared to him that "ho did no good
coming about the house"' and he went
away.

Why had he not spoken to her? He
had said that one word, promising that
if he returned he would come to Nor-
wich. She had lived three years since
that and he had not come back. And
her house had been broken up, and she,
though she would have been prepared
to wait for another three years -- though
she would have waited" till she had
grown gra3 with waiting she had now
fallen into the hands of one who had a
right to demand from her that she
should obe3- - him. "And it is not that 1

hate him,"" she said, to herself. "1 do
love him. He is all good. But I am
glad that he has not badu me not tc
think of John Gordon."

CHAITEK V.
"1 Prri'OSE it was a nrtKASi."

It seemed to her, as she sat there at
the window, that she ought to tell Mrs.
Bajgett what had occurred. There
had been that letween them which she
thought made it incumbent on her to
let Mrs. Baggett know the result of hei
interview with Mr. WhittlestaH. So she
went down-stair- s, and found that inval-
uable old domestic interfering with tht
comfort of the two younger maidens.
She was determined to let them "know
what was what," as she expressed it.

"You oughtn't to be angry with me,
because I've done nothing, ' said Jane,
the housemaid, sobbing.

"That's just about iu" said Mrs Bag-don- e

getL "And why haven't .ou
nothing-- " Do vou suppose vou come
liere to do nothing? Was it doing noth- -

'"' when Eliza tied down them straw- -

berries without putting in c er a drop
of braiuh"? It drives me mortial mad
to think what vou young folks are com- -

nig to.
"I ain't anywhere, Mrs, Bag- -

rrott hcfiiiii- - f rhrmi strawberries fn.'" "WW"-- -- - ...w... wP"'
ing t"ed down, which, if untie them.
a I always intended, will have the sper-rit- s

put on them as a ell now as ever.
And as for your going mad, Mrs. Bag- -
gett, I hope it won't be along of me.- -

Drat imp'renee.
"It ain't imperence at all. Here's

Miss Lawrie. and she shall sa3 whether
I'm imperence."

".Mrs. Baggett, I want to speak tc
you. if 3ou'llcome into the other room,"
said Man.

"Von are impcrent. both of 3ou. 1

can't sav a won! but I'm taken up that
short that-- - Thm've been and tied all
the jam down, so that it's all got that
mohlv that uobod can touch it. And
t,,en- - wh" I says a word, thev turn1

pon me." Then Mis. B iggett w alked
out of the kitchen into her own small
parlor, which opened upon the passage
J"-- t opposite the kitchen door.

"lhey was to be oi)encd
this ery afternoon. " said EIi7.a. firing
a parting shot after the departing en- -

enn.
"Mr. Baggett, I ranst tell

Marv began.
""elll"
"He came to me for an answer, as he

said he would."
"Well"'
"And I told him it should be as he

would have it."
"Of course vou would. I knew

that."
"You told me that it was your duty

and mine to give him whatever he
wanted."

"I didn't sav nothing of the kind.
miss."

"Oh, Mrs. Baggett!"
"1 didn't, I said, if he wanted your

head, 3ou was to let him take it. But
if he wanted mine, vou wasn't to give
it to him."

"He a?ked me to be his wife, and 1
said I would."

"Then I mav as well pack up and be
off for Portsmouth."

"No; not so. 1 have obeyed you, and
I think that in these matters you should
obev hmi too."

"1 dare ay; but. at mv age, I ain't
so WH able to obev-- . l" dare sav as
them girls knew all" about it, or thev
wouldn't have turned round upon me
lil-- e that. It's just like the likes ol
them. When is it to be. Miss Iawrier

because I won't stop in the house
after you be the missus of it. That's
fiat, If you were to talk till vou're
deaf and dumb, I wouldn't do it". Oh,
it don't matter what's to become of me
I know that."

"Bllt It, Will mittnr , ninl. 'iAAnt t UJUUt
ot a ha'north."..you as .

M B ett,1
" no s got his plavthing. That's all

he cares about, l've"been"with him and
his family almost from a baby, and have
grown old him. and it don't
matt r to h-- whether I goes into the
hedges aud.

ditches, or where 1 goes.tiI IKK ."! l...i " "

. . w.. - 441Vl ilJS. UC UU I, .IUU
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overdo half as much for him as Tve
done? He's ot his troubles before
bini now; tha"s the worst of it,"

This was ven bad. "Mrs. Rio-t- t

had been loud mla3ing down the"line
dot she should follow, and she tr

case
... itt. CCW -- &. .AXJVi

her. and now the woman turned against
her! Was it true that he had "his
troubles before him," because of hei
acceptance of his offer? If so. might it
not yet be mended? Was it too late?
Of what comfort could she be to him,
seeing that she had been unable to ivc
him ber heart? Why should she Inter-
fere with the woman's hamms!- - Tn
a spirit of troeliumility, she endeavored
to think howr she might endeavor to do
tne oesL ux one thing she was quite, l

4uuc sure mmi au tne longings of
crj soul were -- xea upon that otya. He waa away-- perhaps h

fairly- - But that don't signify- - It ain't ,h ht lhat he appeared older than and'theV saCVrue. K ?c w-y- ouas signifies or me as signifies. It s jf,. ).t mr mnri-i- i ,,trttif I Ht 1.Vt A,:.i rr. ... v1 r.

the best of herVittT-- J, ,
T!n.rm, i. A ..1 ) 1 1. ..&J.VlllIi;4.. IIU Jil nr-- IT l-- YHn.: ..-- .. - u.. . .
that Airs, lia.trrtr hirl nrroH ..
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3ATI05AL DEMOCRATS.

tine of tfe IBtocrtlr 'atonl C
n at Cttlrsco 1 OmnltUn

Mnil Other Irociinc Th- - l'Latforra
arwl xnltrc Tlt 'atiunal CoumiktU-- r

Cl-rln- d for frraldrat mud lleutlrick
fr Vic
TIjo Democratic Xational Convention roc:

at Chicago on the Stl) and --.v.ts ca!lri to
order by Mr. Barnam. Chairman of the Na- -

tkmal Omim.ttcr, at 12 HO o'c.ck. Kx--
Governor Hubbard, of Texa was cho-e- n

TeuiK.rarv Chairman, and Kmlericfc O
VzituXm o Va-.aclm- tL. Temnorarr 5-r- .

tary, with a full corr of siisiiUiit. After of vhjcb ta- - raw materia!-- ; It proftM.-- 1
all Amman indutri-- . It n 1

--Wolntin? the preliminary committed, the jSh manr sul-i- di- a few. It p

heu?--i

lrf-itien- t.

--ouveiition adlounied until ele.en
1

the follow iiuj nioming- -

Wrdnestlar.
The convention assembled at the appoint

ed hour. Prayer wn offered b- - Iti. Itev.
BLshon McLaren, of the Diocese of Chr--

so.
The Committee on Resolutions announced

that it would be iiniOssib!e to rejort on the '
platform before 1 hurxUy monnnsr.

The rejor: of the Committee on Penna-mane- nt

Orzantzation wab tlen made. The
name ot W. F. Vilas, of Wiscon-- m. U.-in-;

preseuted as President, with a list of Vloi-Presidtdit- s,

of one from each State, and sev-
eral ScTetaries nd assistants; tliat tlie Sec-retarit- -s

and Clerk- - of the tempnir.- - or-
ganization be continued under the jerma- -

neni onnuuation. 1 lie reiort was unan ,

iuioiuh adujttcd, and Mr. Hendricks, of In- - I

maim "witli tie ntlur gentlemen, v.'.t. nt.
to5nted a committee V) exrort 31 r. Vilas to
the chair. The Temporary Chainnan, in
preseutini: Mr. Vilas to the convention, re-

turned thanks for the charity and forbear-
ance shown toward himv-lf- , and which he
said the Permanent Chairman would heed
mncli less.

Mr. Vilas, on taking the chair, retnrned
thanks for the honor done hmi; not as a
recognition of himself, but as the joung
Democracy of the NortimesL

A n on was made and carried that
while awaiting the report Of the Committee
on KofoJntious the roll of Stat be called
and candidates presented, and that no bal-
loting be had until the platform was
adopted.

NOMrSATION.
After considerable j)reliminary work the

call of States , ordereil, alj)habetic:illy. for
nominations. When California was reached
Mr. Spencer asked that it be passed for the
present as he had a name to present, but
the gentleman selected to present his name
was absent.

When Delaware was callod Mr. Gray
took the platform and nominated Thomas
F. Bayard. When he concluded the nll
call continued until Indiana was called.
Hon. Thomas A. HendVicks aroe amid
great applause and presented the name of
exibeiiHtor Joseph E. McDonald. Genera!
Black, of Illinois, seconded the nomination
of Mr. McJfciiia'iL California was then
gncn ahearinr: and Hon. John W. lirorketi-ridc- e,

of tliat State, presented the name of
Allen Cm. Thunuan, of Ohio. When Mi.vds-slf- li

was called General Hooker, in a
apeVt'h, seconded the nomination of Dayard.

When New York was reached, Mr. Man-nin- n.

of New Yojk aroe and said: "New
York present the name of Governor Cleve-
land, and desire to be heard through Mr.
I). M. Lock wood, of Buffalo." Mr. Lock-woo- d,

then amidst considerable enthusiasm,
made a speech nominatiuir Ckover Clee-ln- d.

Senator Grady, of New York, tried
to catch thee e of the Chairman, but the
Chair recognized Mayor Carter Harrison, (tf
Chicago. Mr. Harrison made a speech
seconding the nomination of Grover Cleve-
land. Mr. Kichard A. .lones. of Minnesota,
also sevoudetl the nomination of Cleve-fcitH- i.

The Chair then recognized Mr.
Gnidy, of New York, who c.tine forward to
the p'jatfonn and made a strong sjeeeh In
opposition to Cleveland. Mr. Cochran, of
New York, also opjKi-Je- Cleveland. After
a great amount of talk the Convention ad-

journed until 10:r0 Thursday morning.

Thursday.
The Convention assembled and the call of

States waseesuiued. Mr.Mansur,of MisMjuri,

seconded the nomination of Mr. Thurman,
and Mr. Livingston, in behalf of a majority
of the Missouri delegation, rose to second
the nomination of Cleveland, but was ruled
out of order unless by unanimous consent.

When the Stave of Ohio was called. Mr.
McLean presented the name of Governor
Ilorfdly. Pennsylvania was reached and

Wallace nominated Samuel J.
Randall. Governor Abtnitt, of New Jersey,
eeonded the nomination of Kandall. Mr.

Cummins, of Massachu-ett- s, secondwl
Bavard's nomination. Hampton, of South
Cjirolina, did the same, Cenenil iinug, 01
VV ISCOIISIII, ill.lUf ,1 JUUHPltu-- u 111 in ui
Cleveland,

The convention then adjourned until eight
o'clock p. m.

7VKNI.VO

Convention met promptly. Resolution
complimentary to Mr. Tilden and regretting
the necessity that deprived the country of
his services "at this time and appointing a
couwuittee to convey the sentiments of the
convention to him were passed.

On motion of Mr. Cleveland, of New Jer-
sey, it was ordered that the StaU-- s and
Territories be now called for the names of
members of the National Democratic Com-

mittee.
A rejwrt was made by the Committee on

liesolntious in favor of tlia projosltkn to
permit the National Committee to choose a
Chairman outeide of its own members. The
report was adopted.

2ir. Mturison, of Illinois, Chairman of the
Committee on Resolutions, then made his
report. When he took the platform he
was received with applause.

Tfea riatfornv.
The Democratic party of tbe Union, through

its representative in National Convention
assembled, rccofrnizes that, as the Nation
irrows older, new isues are born of time and
prosrrcsji and old iue ierjh. but tbe funda
-- ectjal principles of the Democracy, approved

will ever remain a the beat and only stscurity I

rsr the continuance of fr government. The ,

our
insist

equal

power
'ccj-b- y

for th practKral aprdioation
and enforcement of these fundamental
pleC that the Government should not always
be controlled by on; political party. Fre-
quent chanre of administration i as nece-nr- v

const-in- t recurreno to the popular
will: otherwise abuse prow, Govern-
ment. relnsr carried m for the jren-er- al

welfare, become- - an for
imposing heavy burden- - on many who are

for the benefit tbt- - who rov-er-n.

Iubl5c thus lecom- - arbltrsrv
rnler 1? the conditio-- i tbe coun- - ,
trr. benec a cnanre i ine sm

party, so far a pnnciple i con-cerac-

i a rcmlcjcence: in it is an
organization ennchin-- r the? control
Its The frauds jobbing bich
have hiht in every depart
ment tbc Governmrnl aresufnejent to have

in open luciviusvatiuuiBv ucoranu- -
ed. such a cnanre was anKenecessarr nisg. i

but vrfll people was by a I

"aaad can never be forsrot , mv Au- -
dosed. Araln chance demanded
by people defeated by the lavish use
or money nnacrupalous ccb-tracto- rs

shameless jobbers, who bod
ralned for profits or for hlrb oSces.
Tbe duriBs; its Its
stolen Its bought tenures power, has
steadily in character and politi-
cal capacity. platform promises are a
list pat it

navy. It hua4reds
aslUJoas to a navy does not ex

ist. asBtswMslBsw&aMtxess to remove the bar--
erican shhjspinf has isuaymiisi am? and has costiaaed

A re--

thepeoaJes'-
OBaBOw-rect- -

vs--
jF 3

;i?cvd!

orranUed andfor free instltirtiw:
tl?.l J fttrStnw. J profr4 a Clr

? warmrnitrn lo tb' cotnprnion 01 conrk-- t

nt! IrsTKJrtJ ruutraet lai-o- r. It lVrr
. jrratJtn,Js to all loWBoi-a'"w- -

war. .ferine and utphan... ?
t.TL: .i ti.,.,. f H.trn-atl- ? tbr

both buuntlr and prflrt Sort to
Jon. It profrrt a yitr-ig-v vj '

Irrrjrularlti
oraTAturr

St croated nrd ha. conllnuwl tu It tariff
romlion confcl the nrrd f xaorv than

. twentr prr crnt-- rrtuctinn. If Ca:rrv ra
' tour crni--. n pr- -n nf ! .than pwr

-- . prutrctiOH of American manufacturrr.
lm.jicted then, to !ncnJ-

- tt I

i,1 mHunfm-'ur- H rx and a coin
with manufactunnif natltm. not o

fci- - tb protection of American nwor.
1 i. ...' .u ..... r. inrirAR nirric
ture. an lndur- - followed ty balf ur tm)Ul.
tt the i;ualitr of alt men twtory tb

Atl.ini.tliiTlnttlUlC OX CUIorvu
tltSfii Uir art or it Conzn- - ocrwt
hr sin of court, tt --accept
anew Uuty ot lca'Situr In the work or
Iroj-T- r anJ K cnurh: cnmlnijN
arr pcrniltt.d to evape tlroufh cimtrivfl ac-la- y.

or avtuai coiniTincc In tbt pnrcJtSon:
hiiriii..mla! out fcreaVlnsr ex- -

- , .. .v.:. 1,. r..,.iir-- - tt ham- -
!r?"i?i!x:v. 7".rjLii-;"w-'.-- i. .

v.:" :'.-- .
- :.r2.f :.i "r.iv t. ; au--

thoritj la uVmun-cliMir- m vrto to It nomlna--
.: --r.. 1. i. .-- .- i ,.-- . ,1""' 'r.l"T"r:V,: niC i

Uij which rearlr nn eotW-ct- nl from a
.. . i.w-.r-- .- f.i.ttnn !

..Jt:.".. '.iL.xr"Z::.,;ZJ ,,.. t

can r.artv for tjavlmr failed to relievo th. poo- -'

til lmmcnuhlBr i

WAH TAXES.
have imralvzrd criptilcJ In- -

4td.a- - .- H....... Inttnr T Ttiwm 4v irij.--" a - v -j - - - -

and reward. The lcmocracy pledgr I

lrtf to purify the adminlnration fnm r--j

ruptlon. to restore economy, to rurive re-

fuj. hi MmJ w ,axaljon to the
lowest lhnit canltcnt with due rt.-ar-d to tbc
prcer-al- i of the faith of Nation to
erlitor pensioner, kuowlnjr full well
how rare that Itirfol&tion. affccUnjr tbc occu-
pation fhould b cautious
eou-Tva- tirc in It method and not In d ranee
or public optniou. but in responv- - to it de-
mand. The Democratic partr is pledjrcd to
revl-- th,. tariff In a pirlt fairno to all Ui- -

Hut in maklnjr reductions in taxes it 1 not
pro'ioot-- to injure any dometc indutrWa.
out to promote their hlthy irrowtb
Krom tbc foundation of thi Uovernmvnt

.T UlH.lll .. lWtfVll..... II rillUi ! llMlt1
the chief source of federal rrcnu Such
thev must continue to te. Moreover, many
Industrie ha come to rely upon leitiilation
fir uceetful continuance. o that any
chum;' ot law must be ut every step rvjfurd-- f
ul of the

UA1IOR A.VH CU1TJIL
thu involved; the procen ot reform must tc
subject in execution to thl plain dictate

Justice. All tuxutloti Ahall le MmiUnl to
rjuirement. of evnnmikical jro eminent

The necury reduction In taxation cun and
must effecu-- d without deprlvlntr American
lulxjroftho ability to coiuet ucce-Mfutl- 3

with foreign ialor"utid without luiptliiK lower
rates or duty than will be nmple to cov er any
lncren.d eot productinn which may 'Xlt
in eiiHeiuence ot tb hljrher rate of wuife
prevaUInc in thU ciuntry Sifbclent revenue
to pay all tlio eeiie! of the Federal Gov-
ernment, economically administered. Includ-Inj- f

interest and principul
public debt, cun 1 Kot under our present y
tern of tuxutian from lutom Hou taxe on
fewer imiMirunl artlcls bearing heuviet on
article' of luxury and letirhf lljrhtest on ar-tlel- e-

neeehliy. We. therefore,
utitm-- r- ot the exiitiitif turirT. and nubject

t the precedlnjr Umltationi. we demand that
Federal taxation Hhall tie exclusively for

rurpoe- - mid phull not exceed tbe nil ot
the (miv eminent eeonomicahy administered.
The bj-te- m of direct taxation in

THK IXTEHSAt.
is a war tax aud so lon us the law continue
the nioneyn derived therefrom hiuld In de-
voted to the relict of tins nple fwr rotovln'
burdens of the wac tuid Ixr made fuad to de-iru- y

the extwise oTtiie care and comfort of
worthy kjIiIrt." disabled in of duty iu
the wur the Hepubhu for the payment
of such Miifion a ( 'onjrrtvs mav fnm Hum
to time trrant to Hiich soldiers, a like fund for
Mi!lta- - huviiiiT been alreudy pnivldtsl, nndany
surplns lc paid Into the Treasury W e
fav or au amendment of ttM continental m1 !,)
bused more intimate coinmerclul and
polltieul relations with the fciter Its-publi-

of North. Cent nil and South America,
hut ontaiiKlhiK ulliances with none

THK CUKUKSCV.
"We believe In honest money, all the irold and

diver coinace the constitution and a oirt-u-latu-

medium convertible to nuch inont--v

vsUhout los. Assertinif tho all
men before the law, we irold that it is the duty
of the Government tn It drallnjr with the
jk-ojiI- mete out tjual and exact Justice to
till citiwns f whatov-e- r nationality, race, col-
or or HT.sUUrtlon rellirious or We

in a free Iraliot. aud a fair count
and we recall to the memory of the the
noble struirifle of the Iemocrat in the Forty-n- f

ty und Forty -- lxth Con;rrow by which a
Republican op-lLk- n wan conicUed

to iLsent to lctrl-vlatio- makimr rer) where
illegal th presence of troojs at the polls a.s
the conclusive proof that iKernocratlc ndmlu-istmtio- n

will prterve liberty with order The
selection of F,-den-il oflicers fortlcTerrltoris
nhould be restricted to citizens y

therein. We opjo--e sumptuary law
which vex the citizen niwl interfere with In-
dividual liberty. We favor honest

ci vii. sistirtcx
and the of the United State of-
ficers ty fixed -- alftrie., thfs separation of
church and State and the diffusion free
education by common sc1ick)1s. o that every
child in thclund may l tautrht the. richtsanJ
duties of citizenship, while in favor all lrv- -

Is.'ation which win tend to th iiiultabte di- -
inuuuon 01 iruirr ; 10 we- - irprniumi 01
nionoIHjr aU(, to thctrtct enforcenu-u- t ot ln- -
dividual riirht ajralrut corporute ubu We
hold that the weuare or society UupctptA ujKn
a scnipulfHi.sre,ard for tbejrijtht of property,
a rtejlnvd by law We believe that lalor is
le--t rewarded where It Is trtfs and mot

it should therefore fostin! and
cherished. We favor the repettl of laws

the free actam of lulKr nnd the en-
actment of laws by which laboronranlzat'ons
mav be incorporal'!. and of oich

as will tend to enlighten the jx-pl- to
the true rotation of capital and labor. We

that
THK rtmijc uxw

ought, an far n. ioIble. to kept as home-Btead- s

for actual settlor: that ail unearned
hind heretofore improrldenUy KranUsd to
railroad corporations by tho action of t- - an

party.hou!d tie restored to tbo pub-li- e

domain, and that no mora graata of land
shall made to corporation or be allowed to
fall into the ownership alien absentee.

We opposed to all proposition, which,
upon any pretext, will convert tht general
Onvcrnmont Into a machine for collecting
taxes to be distributed among- - tbe State or
the thereof.

In renferming- - the declaration lae Demo-
cratic platform of 1SV5 that the --liberal prin-
ciple embodied by Jefferson is Declara-
tion 1 ndopendence in tbe
Constitution, which make ours the load of
lilierty and the homo of the opprevd of every
Nation, have ever bMn cardinal principle lit
tbe Democratic faith." neverthcleM do sot
sanction the importation of

FOIIEIO: LABOR
or the admission of servile raoev unfitted by
habits, training-- , relurinn or kindred for

into the jrrcat body of our peopfc.
or for the citizenship wnicn our lawn cooler
American civilization demand, that against
themmiirration or lanortarlon of Moajrotians

and by fomip powers. It I an Irap-- ra
tfi imtr tT thl I JlrimniMn tt mAl.1um1 I

,.mr !l. . h rirhti nt. rrr.r, .n4 ..,.- - I,... ..- - ,.w. -.- .-.
. .. 7,.. civ)-- ..; I.m l.i.. M t ionoi

and on.lenforce a full renar&tton f n- -

any invusn thereof. An American ci:ix--n ;
Is only responsible to hi own Governm'-n- t for
any act done in bi own country or ber '

tfa?. can only be tried therefor on hrown soil acconlinr to ber Iaw.and no I

jwwerexUt in thi Government to expatriate j
an American citiien to t tried In anv !ozviza I

land for any sueh act Thi COUntTT lia JL t
we;l and cxecutt-- foreiim tnlirr
Save under Democratic odmlnbtrMtJon. thatpolicy ba ever been in to foreign na-
tions. o lonz a.-- tbevdo act detrimental
to the interest tbe country or hurt! ut to

citizens Ut let them alone: that as the r-t-
snit of thi-- we recall the sencisitkra of

iyrcKAL U(JKOVej(JCrri.
Tne federal Governrsent ttmnM m rn

anl improve the Mississippi Hiver ad other
4a.v Ul iV7U HO S3 l-- ff- -

trure for the interior States easy and cheap
transportation to tide-wate- r. Under a Jobcperiod ot Democratic rale and policy our mer-cao-nt

isariBe was fooc oTertokinx asd ob thepoint oatrtrippinf that Great Britain.
Under years Bepubikan rale and
policy our cosmaserce has been left to British
bottoms, and almost has the Americas Sac
bc-e- n swept off the high sea. lasscad theRepublican party's British policy, we dfiiulfor the neonle or the Cnited tate mx Amer
ican policy, under Democratic rule aad policy.
our Rercauu oau ssuisn xyinsriae stars aaa
stripes in port. suceesrfuDy searchis
o a market fer the raried jirodacts cST Ai --"-Kasiiauscry. iaoeraqwanerot a
ot KewBOHcae nue sma poiscy aad i

meatiest aTaacaa erer m user aatloas la
hiah said lahor. fararshk
ioc seiis: damti fimiiai f trade

preservation of ieronal riirhts, the equality to thee shore, sate cloL
of all person lefore the law. the reserved The Democratic party that tt H tbe-riaht- s

of the Slates and the supremncy of the ' duty of the Government to protect with
Federal Government within the limit of tbe fidelity and vijrilance.tbe rijrh-- s of iu citizens.
Constitution will ever form the true bal of , an naturalized, at borne and abroad,
our li&erties and can never be surrendered and to the end that this protectkia may In

desiroylnt taat balanue of tbe ri-a- t8 sured. United States paper of naturalization
and a continent be Iued by court of competent jurisdiction
developed in peace and onler. to maintained , must be by the executive and

mean of local but it is lativc department of our own Government
indi5penabie
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ealleil for refcrm the Republican party. Louisiana. rlorWa. California aod other adja-r- et

in aurhor.ty. made reckless by the j centJtexican territory: bv nurchae airmeuoyc. mis--ESSi- or power. and contrast these grand acquisitions of LMa--
have succumbed It corraptln? Influence, ocrauc statwmanphip with the purchase of
and have placed In nomination a ticket airaint Alaska, the sole fruit a Republican adraia-whic- h

the independent portion of the party are istration of ntrly a quarter ot a century.
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, rlt our rrecui
nleaof Ilfn IsbMvmUiarcti, Tbdr jrlca.

tax. conuashur.
arxnl-- . dcp(t tat K, 1ml
iippuuocaa rue ana ttfiim' u

urr-idc- r to Ornat B
coxntnrrcf tb control Mrferta of tb
worm. intr.: of t.
iIrtUh pnacY. dctn tv&atf of Jttm
American ItcniKrmCT vrricma voHrr.IntrjJ of tbr Uutii tTf aimer
comic ana laUr irrlr

--American lal-or- . rxp-- ;TMntxzc,p ucnsaml in h ? of 'tcracr frr- -
Com tor Amork-a- n la.i . acia tx-ic- to
tho 'wf.htblr tbrr t m may cow
jw- -t for prom-U- w

nency araonr the natK r an of
tK-c- c auu iru.i. 01 ir-r- tl

MXt H-- J
lia x'rott'Ufs l rr-r-r ; bcra ap. L

pril by tbc rn-rl- ur tai. threuxh
who? tcron a truc btew at tkr
tital principle or Ilct I M I W.T-- IB
the will i the majnrttyu t nwH jrr- -

mil u araln U nlar In h. lodcr-rra- B

hin of tbc lcnKn-rati- c b!that thr achk-vemr- c? rrf th admin--
ltratlon of tbc KcJcral t nt W aa un--,
ilcrtakitur now ;chi beaj f. re sim fait--
lnr lrT-tiirt- h Rrjiiicinr thai fp btM-- n

parrd uutit th kfnera Jut of our frl
low countrrmcti l ucitfHl wih Ik at
uat wron rrc nenxevi in ni eo. for xJm

m.ucrcof the um ?u " offer to
him. m bu bJrawi rrvm enrr. not
only our rc-pcct-ful rl'Tal that tct bomaj-- c of frt-- r c plcUr
orourdn-ouontotb- c imcpU tt.can
nw lncparat.!c In Uc bMurj- - J Knut--

c Irotu mc lautr sou uif nt tnurl J,
TlUU-n- , With tbl utcmroto! r.prln-part-

y.

-- p,c anJ purp of tbc l--

the irrrat lur 01 rriorra m ' v m ad- -

talnltratln 1 "ubmlttcil to xe In 1
calm MiBtlt-nc- c tbat th- - jopu! ter wtii
nrnnnution in farr of nrv tnrnJWMj and' '" T. .... . . -- Clmon imroraPipranuiuoR- - i.rf rtt of
induatry. tccxtcnoii f travJM: ploy
ntut and due rrwanl 01 labor swHip tat. and
the ffeneral wrfarc of Uic wholgMil TV.

General UutltT said Uiat 1 mm mm
the platform he agreed U some mfm
to tn addeil to It, and oue uiu
ougtit to be changed; that he w Mh ubrnrt
to tha belter juiigment ot the on uaon.
H aaktsa tiie Clerk to read hi

MINOUm KClliKT.
Ceiirral Butler, from the C01 rnMtr ou

Rirsxlutioiis nubwitteil a minority MP ---
e'arinr aiTAbsst UxtrS direct or 111 OTM
cent to merl tlie expenses of an MH-i- a

allyadmhistcred Cloveniuient: th
pie will tolerate dlrvct taxatioit for i--

evneiLsts onlv In the event of dire MM n:y
or war: that mdi revtiiue Mwuw m VB m

by cusbms dtitio uj-o- n lmirLs ; thalfealf y-i- ng

such dutWis. all material usbJ Jsj: t Q

arts und manufacture ami the nnMHsV tS
of life net jnsiucel in tills avtintrj; A vtl

come in tree and that all articles of JtMft v

should Ik? taxed as high as osi!ej. nsi
the colltvtlon jwlut; that In JmioiM,- -

iluties the law (ntniuld te cnrcftHJVsV,
to promote .American enU-rpriw-f 1

Industries, not creaU? monoiHl5s ?fti t
clierlsh and fosteT American lalor.
ful hidustrv 1 the Imsls on which tl4
fabric of civlliratlon rests: under our
tollers and prislucersthe ma.sof the poplaV
are U governing ihdwct. llriug tl
I ifKiornicy Uiey demand the fullest jj
eintion of the inca-Mire- . for fliir ehi
their advanceuicnt ami tlielr p tatkm.
IUh. nnd capital are allien, not tra
If euch dio. its dutv to tlie other no
tkn an arts: between tliem, but capllsa Ul
stroks and hdwr weak, therefore, labor,
a to demand of the Government t
tabhah tribunal in which thce great
trovtu-bie- s vhlch may lead to revolution
bo jUliciall and justly dctennlnwl. witli
fulioNt jKiwcr to enforce their derrisas wl
provide by law tliat laboring men may m
blna aid organize for their own '.rot
an cuiUil may be Incorpttratexl and comMM
for its protection; and that oil devkH
either by coitrart or terrorism or oUst-ri-u!- w

tn ntnirt and wt swddti this rirht'isl
laUjrlng men, ore oppnawtive and in derofw-ffll-e

Vila.

ynytr

.!.

of riehtof American fnrnHsfsViJj .iob. Auajwnw ww

Mevada

Orea"on

,1'r f'tant,

rot.

.should ,ial by that
future with tlie

iu for V ilc, Tx-1fUl-
4' kMia,rt the I'nitl thr sw

NaU the common 'f RftmlMtea:
for the chddrrn; that pubUt j --J1-

the UnlW--d tlio M'rt
citixi-n- , and should

la-e- n held oj-- un the In
as for ani lptfi,, ?",rflirl.

l,n,.rnt.Uilu.iil In-- &1I therefore we view Ilk

athats and individuals in large areas; that all
cnwrate rKKheH creatU w liether by the 1

Stall- - or Nation, should be tho con-
trol of, and regulated by the jower creating
tleiii : tliat ali oflicrr b"Aog to tlie jcoiJe
ami that frvqnent clianges necei.Har' Ut
counteract It growing aristocratic tenden
cles to a ra.sU of life offlces, and that a fre-

quent change of ofllotTi I neeeasary to
disei,very and punishment of frauiU,

defalcations and einlezlcmenu of
money, and tiiat Ue Government

alone has the iowerU establish and luc
money, and that tlie legal tender hav-
ing become Uie first currency of cuuntr)-I-s

equal to gobl and silver, neither policy
duty call for any meddlim; with

After debate, majority rejiort wa
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